
 

August 29, 2017   

 Welcome to third week of Upper Department.  Things have been going great so 
far.  This group seems very mature and ready to learn. 
 
 Please check your calendar, there's a lot going on this week at Fremont.  There 
is a book fair open all across from the hallway.  Wednesday and Thursday are 
minimum days. Friday is pictures and genius hour reveal.  All students will choose a 
teacher led genuis hour over the next five weeks.  This will teach them to come up 
with a driving question, learn how to research, and give expectations of what a project 
may look like. 
  
Homework 
4th/5th/6th  grade:  math, spelling reading log 
 
After school on Thursday in Dorene’s room (1:30):  Memory book meeting for those 
parents and students who want to help create the memory book. 

           Todd Brownell 
cell (209) 531-5613 

todd@fremontopenplan.com 

Dorene Arnold 
cell (209) 988-7655 

dorene@fremontopenplan.com 

Levi Hanzel-Sello 
cell (415) 827-6637 

levi@fremontopenplan.com 

These parents have paid to come to Monterey and we are now full, please pay Bill the 
120 for your student if you have not done so yet. 
 
Leslie A, Jody B., Brenna M., Lori S. Leslie D., James K., Autumn Z., Kyle M., Paul H., 
Lauren M., Mark F., Becky L., Cintya G., Lori P., Aaron F., Emilio F., Lilia H., Tricia B., 
Diana R., Maria M., Genoveva A., Erin B., Cassie E, Keili H., Melissa R., Shauna V., 
Lynda W., Katrina W., Sabrina M., Sherry C., Eppie C., Debbie G., Kelly G., Sarah L. , 
Erica 
 
If you paid and don’t see your name please let us know 
 
Next Friday is Mini Courses when, parents teach the students a skill for an hour from 
1:30-2:30.  Please text or email Dorene or Levi before Thursday if you can teach a 
course.   We need a minimum of 10 parents to come teach from 1:30- 2:30.  Please let 
us know.  We may have some materials you can use. 


